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Church in the building and online

Sunday 10am
(church doors open 9.30am)

The Grace of God
Reading: Phil 1:1-8, 4:20-23

Led by: Maggie Kelly and Jo Smith
Speaker: Steve Kelly

PRAY

A Call to Prayer

St Giles is exploring what it
looks like to be a House of
Prayer. We want to inspire and
challenge ourselves to deepen
our individual and corporate
prayer life.
Therefore consider:
"..and will God not bring about justice for His chosen
ones who cry out to Him day and night"
(Jesus - Luke 18:7)
Join us every weekday at 8.30am and Thursdays at 8pm
Prayer Zoom: 886 0781 8293/prayer321

Joining us in church?

Please book your seat on ChurchSuite
(bookings open 1 week prior to date)

Joining us Online?
https://stgilesnorthampton.online.church/
Dial-a-sermon: 01604 343200
(for those who do not have on-line access)

Sunday 7pm
(church doors open 6.30pm)

The Grace of God
Reading: Phil 1: 1-8, 4: 20-23

Led by: Ali Wagner
Speaker: Steve Kelly
The recorded Sunday morning service can be
accessed at any time via the St Giles youtube
channel. The link is here:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVLqKU_357N
AwfRCqveKyVQ/videos

We're back in church
Over the last few months we have come back together in the
mornings for worship.
We will be gathering together in person for evening
worship from 11th- 25th July at 7pm exploring the same
themes as the morning.
You are so welcome to join us as we rest in God’s presence,
reflect on his word and rediscover what it means to worship
him in one space.
Please book your seat on ChurchSuite.

Zoom meet-ups
Prayer Zoom: 886 0781 8293/prayer321
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Summer is often a time of REST, RENEWAL and REFLECTION:
We will be resting in God’s grace as we discover more about rooting
ourselves in the love of Jesus and being content in Him.
We will be renewing our relationships with each other as The Body
of Christ in person.
We will be reflecting on what we have lost and gained this year.
All in the context of worshipping our gracious and compassionate
God.
Click on image to find out what we are offering this summer

The secret of contentment

Over the summer months, we will be sharing what the bible
reveals to us about being content. Yes, says the apostle
Paul, it is possible to know peace when things are going
haywire, to have courage in the face of fear and to feel
confidence when the path ahead seems unclear.
In spite of being confined and contained, in need, hungry, cut off from fellowship, suffering hardship
and even punishment, Paul could say that he had learned the secret of being content in any and
every situation… and that this was possible through Christ who gave him strength. See
Philippians 4:12-13. In studying this letter, we draw out the underlying gems, the nuggets, the
themes in the text which marked out Paul’s life and gave His life purpose, stability and security
and led to joy, peace and contentment.
We are emerging from a season of confinement. We are stepping into a season with greater
freedom but continuing uncertainty. There are unknowns ahead of us. But the lessons of this letter
will help us to find a firm footing and a more peaceful place to dwell.
Why not come prepare this Sunday by reading the whole letter for yourself. You can get an overview
of the structure, flow and content in the bible project video below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oE9qqW1-BkU

Summer Picnic

Thursday Night Film

Everyone welcome to join us at Becket's Park
(weather permitting) after the morning service
on Sunday during the summer (11th July - 29th
August).
Bring your picnic and blanket!

If you are in school years 7-13 you are invited to
join us for a film night in the church centre on
Thursday 15th July from 7-9pm.

We'll be near the 'snail' at the top of the park.

As restrictions begin to lift we are able to meet in
person again (socially distanced and with face
masks).
Please book in on churchsuite if you would
like to join us.

This week: games will be arranged so come
along and join in the fun!
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Please bring your own popcorn and drink.
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Together '21 - Finance Update
Several months back, we had an ideas zoom where you all shared some
amazing ideas - so thank you all!
Since then we have narrowed down ideas & created 5 teams to work on
these ideas. Each team has a leader below who would love to talk to you
more about what they are doing and how you can get involved.
1 - Individual Giving - Maggie Kelly
2 - Church Buildings - Duncan Halliday & Craig MacPherson
3 - Events - Mike Cope
4 - Community - Carol Halliday
5 - Unique - Mike Kingman
These teams have been working hard on these ideas and are making real progress. There will be
a further update at a sofa session or similar in the next few weeks. However we do need your
help, we have a Summer Bonanza coming up in September and the Events team are in need of
volunteers. If you want to find out more and would be willing to offer your help please contact
together@stgilesnorthampton.org.uk

Leaders Needed!
Our Sunday morning groups are coming back!
In September our Sunday morning Network
Groups are returning, and we are looking for
those called to join us in this exciting ministry.
A study by the Church of England in 2017 found
that around 95% of Christians came to faith
before the age of 18. We are looking for those
who have a passion for meeting our children and
young people where they are and walking with
them in their individual journeys of faith.
If you feel this is something God is calling you to
please get in touch with Beth, who would love to
have a conversation with you.
Parent’s Evening
We are very aware that the return for groups may be challenging for our children and young people. To
help us think more about how we can help our children and young people with this transition, and to
help you plan for the return to groups in September, we would like to invite you to a gathering on zoom
on Monday 12th July at 8pm. It will last about an hour and be an opportunity for us to hear from you and
for us to share our thoughts going forwards.
If you are not able to attend this session but would like to talk to us about the return to groups in
September please get in touch with Beth or Jo.
Coming up next week
Our theme will be 'The Secret of Contentment: The Gospel of Peace' Phil 1:12-14, 27-28a
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